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Wheat-dependent exercise-induced anaphylaxis (WDEIA) is a
wheat allergy induced by exercise following the ingestion of wheat
products. In Japan, patients with WDEIA are divided into two clin-
ical types.1 One is conventional WDEIA (CO-WDEIA), sensitized
with native wheat proteins presumably through the gastrointes-
tinal tract. The other is hydrolyzed wheat protein-WDEIA (HWP-
WDEIA), sensitized most likely through skin and/or mucosa with
HWP contained in soap.1 Allergic symptoms are induced by exer-
cise after exposure of not only HWP, but also natural wheat proteins
in HWP-WDEIA patients.
We had identiﬁed wheat u5-gliadin and a high molecular
weight (HMW)-glutenin subunit as major allergens in CO-
WDEIA,2 and shown that IgE antibodies speciﬁc to those wheat
components are useful for identifying CO-WDEIA patients.3,4 In
contrast, most of IgE antibodies from HWP-WDEIA patients did
not react with u5-gliadin.5 We previously reported that wheat
g-gliadin is a major allergen in patients with HWP-WDEIA,6
and had identiﬁed the QPQQPFPQ sequence on g-gliadin and
its deamidated sequence (PEEPFP) as IgE epitopes. The same se-
quences have been reported as IgE epitopes in European patients
allergic to deamidated gluten.7 As just described, the reactivity
of serum IgE to wheat allergens is different among clinical types
of WDEIA. Thus, component-resolved diagnosis is considered
beneﬁcial with respect to anticipating likely symptoms, or to
clinically classify WDEIA subgroups. However, the prevalences
and serum levels of IgEs speciﬁc to g-gliadin and its IgE epitopes
in individual patients has not been established. In this study, we
measured the serum levels of speciﬁc-IgE to wheat gliadins and
IgE epitopes of g-gliadin in Japanese patients with WDEIA to
evaluate their utility in identifying CO-WDEIA and HWP-
WDEIA patients.
Serawere collected from 60WDEIA patients and 14 healthy con-
trols. The diagnosis of CO-WDEIA was given for nine patients by
provocation testing. The other 51 patients were diagnosed as hav-
ing HWP-WDEIA according to diagnostic criteria as reported previ-
ously.8 The eight of 9 patients with CO-WDEIA and 11 of 51 patients
with HWP-WDEIAwere reported in our previous study.6 This study
was approved by the Hiroshima University Ethics Committee
(approval No. 580).
IgE serum levels speciﬁc to each recombinant gliadin produced
in Escherichia coli6 was detected using ELISA. Recombinant gliadinPeer review under responsibility of Japanese Society of Allergology.
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wells. Galactosidase-conjugated IgG anti-human IgE (Phadia KK,
Tokyo, Japan) served as the secondary antibody, and the substrate
4-methylumbelliferyl-D-galactopyranoside was used. The synthe-
sized biotinylated peptides, QFLQPQQPFPQQPQ, EFLEPEEPFPEEPE,
and streptavidin-coated plates were used to detect epitope-
speciﬁc IgE. The cuff-off value was set as the mean plus two stan-
dard deviations of control wells.
Serum levels of IgE speciﬁc for g-gliadin and epitope peptides
are shown in Fig. 1. In CO-WDEIA patients, positive rates of a/b-,
g-, u1,2-, and u5-gliadin-speciﬁc IgE were 33, 44, 33, and 78%,
respectively. For HWP-WDEIA patients, the positive rates of the
above gliadins were 26, 47, 26, and 14%, respectively. Anti-
allergen IgE antibodies were not detected in healthy controls. The
highest levels observed were for g-gliadin in HWP-WDEIA (47%)
and for u5-gliadin in CO-WDEIA (78%). These results are similar
to our previous observations.6 Anti-g-gliadin IgE levels were signif-
icantly higher than those for u5-gliadin in HWP-WDEIA patients
(P < 0.01), whereas they were lower than those for anti-u5-
gliadin IgE in CO-WDEIA patients (P ¼ 0.051) (Fig. 2), suggesting
that measuring IgE antibodies speciﬁc to g-gliadin, in addition to
u5-gliadin, may be beneﬁcial in assessing the clinical type of
WDEIA patients. However, from the perspective of HWP-WDEIA
diagnosis, detecting anti-HWP IgE is the most sensitive.1 We found
that 23 of 51 (45%) patients did not exhibit IgE-binding to the glia-
dins tested, indicating that other wheat proteins such as glutenins
may induce allergic reactions in HWP-WDEIA. In fact, IgE anti-
bodies speciﬁc to the HMW-glutenin subunit were detected in
16% of HWP-WDEIA patients1 and 71% of patients tested positive
for histamine release by glutenins.9
To assess the effectiveness of using IgE-epitope peptides of g-
gliadin for identiﬁcation of HWP-WDEIA patients, we measured
the IgE levels speciﬁc to the synthetic native epitope and deami-
dated epitope in HWP-WDEIA patients (Fig. 1). The speciﬁcity of
the test in diagnosis of HWP-WDEIA was quite high, 96% (22/23)
for native peptide and 100% (23/23) for deamidated peptide,
however, sensitivity was low, 8% (4/51) for native peptide and
26% (13/51) for deamidated peptide. The correlations among
the IgE levels speciﬁc to g-gliadin, native epitope peptide and
deamidated epitope peptide were very weak (Fig. 3). Moreover,
only four of 24 HWP-WDEIA patients (16.7%) who exhibited g-
gliadin-speciﬁc IgE were positive for native epitope-peptide indi-
cating that there are other IgE-epitopes on g-gliadin. Thus,
measuring of speciﬁc IgE to both epitope peptides are thought
to be essential, but not enough, for accurate diagnosis of HWP-
WDEIA.evier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Serum levels of IgE speciﬁc to wheat gliadins and synthetic epitope peptides of g-gliadin, QFLQPQQPFPQQPQ and EFLEPEEPFPEEPE, in healthy controls (open circles), patients
with CO-WDEIA (gray closed circles), and HWP-WDEIA (black closed circles). Dashed lines represent cut-off values.
Fig. 2. Comparison of g- and u5-gliadin-speciﬁc IgE serum levels in CO-WDEIA and HWP-WDEIA patients. P-values were calculated by Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
Fig. 3. Scattered plots of speciﬁc IgE levels to g-gliadin, native and deamidated epitope-peptides. Statistical correlations were obtained by Spearman's correlation coefﬁcient by rank
test.
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Letter to the Editor / Allergology International 64 (2015) 206e208208This study showed that HWP-WDEIA patients contain elevated
levels of g-gliadin-speciﬁc IgE relative to CO-WDEIA patients who
had been sensitized primarily with u5-gliadin. This suggests that
g-gliadin is one of key allergenic components for the diagnosis of
wheat allergies, including WDEIA. However, further studies in pa-
tients with a variety of wheat allergies are necessary to obtain a
ﬁrm conclusion.
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